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for a sprcial purpose, ani cf wvhich a strict of* fins wvhei yout feci weary of' 3 otr task,
reckoning, wili tir taken '? lIo%'ever wheri your expectations of' stîccess are dis-
humble yoiir capacity, however llimited appointed, whien yotn feel inclined to give
your nicans of' Improvemreut or ubefulness, tip in despair, hear the voice, "C Occupy
this talent vou have iii comnmon %vitl file tilt 1corne."
Most intellectual, or the rnost influential. 3. 'lime is occupied wherî spent in the
WVe are desired to occuipy il, to turn it to direct service of God-in privite prayer,

account,1 to inake it productive lit our Nias- In the study of Hlis wvord, in Ilis house.
te* service. WhIchi of us lias dtonle tfis ? Tlhis occupation of time produces tlic
What cati we show for it ? Another lurgest itarvest, and the rie iiest retirît
marked period of bine s limne nu longer, lt is the nearest thinîg to the occupaàtion of
but has mingled with the eteruial past. r)eternitv. XVhen the heaven andl the earth
l-ow has if been occupied ?have passed away, the servicý of' GA

L.Time isoccupied when spentinthe dis- abideth ever ; and those who ')est enjoy
charge of duty. Jesuis occupied time when ii m!yethrtiltct etpe
in the tenmp!e, at 1'2 years of age,hle saut t i ow nteki dm o0parcdt i ow nfl lt-ono
t0 lits inothîer, i" Wî,;t yc flot thi irnust evnC
be about trny Father's bu>inczs.1' Pdul oc- atyTîeiocuedw nsptf!
cupied finie when, as a tent-niaker, li Lasly Tem tk occuie ofe spent f
wrouglit witli his biands, that à1k iiglit Ilot thegdoftesiii plans and undertak-

be chargreabie to the clitirches. Diligence îîîgs ot usefulness. For this, it is flot need-
in our cdlliiug, whatever Ohat calling be, a fil] b enter irîto flie difficulties arîd tr'ais of

strict atention Io tîte duties of' 3 Our situad- have ioary come.n larg kto ncesadt
Lion, is such a taithful occ upation of this 0 ae oradlag eore n

commn taentas ill e asuredy a- ;îwerful influence ; every îlîouglit of love

knowlcdged and rewarded at the gîcat îlav ever>' act ot kindriess, every deed of self-
ol Cnuiy . eniai, are alike reckoned as tirne faith-

2. Tiiiie ks occupieil when it kS improved fuI3' occup led, aîîd shahl not lose their

for the acquisition of knowledgc and inî- ýeward.

formation. Tirnothy occupied 0that fi.-ie 'There %vas one tilI lately iii the rnidst of
spet i îh- îud uttueîiîv crptuesus, who, Caleh-likc', folloived tîitc Lordl

in lus3 youtbl. Paul, too, tridto 0oo1 wlholly,\who, Etiocti iike,wialkcîl witli God,
accoutit in after lrne the 'JdYS -z)eit .ît flic ",10 provmId Iliiself a Jaitbiftl Se varit uvei

feet of Garnaliel. Tuie iiisÀoiîarw tî-he teru taIý-'uts coinmritted to his charge.
pain, wen n ativ sn obe~vng oyNo cmploynieit was more congeiiial to flue

dehaig he i atie suîl rf îuuîchiî oy, latae Mr. Orr tlian anîv labor of Clove for the

Ibis kiiowledgIe, irA îl;eîttantL içja!1s obeetofteoung, anI when, nine years
the sea, enabled îuùa thn, o tiîlte"ns-ale a applied to for thi benefto

sengez et I)ýc, a;ii >eid Ler vt iL lits aid aitd experierîce inetbisirgti
gLid gospel nei~wru'a!b sîI littie magazine, su kindly and efFectuait'
Di. Car~ey, ion, it hi! woîki!,g at fils 'la, ilu s gi amted, thiat tiie impulse then
hlîbe brade, aid ding110 aIil i lelsure gîiven has ca-,ried It on drn a steaP,

momenits in tie s:i.ýv of lang'uages, wazý course of uine ve ars, bearing rroodly fruit,

Jirenaiîg to iay openi th- treasures oi lea, ening the minI of the yo-dg i 'i- ni

etena lieiiininy enuue, o ti'idoa-sîonary Information, and leadIiing thei fo

trous uaion; of lIndia. Every new ejiergy etngag :nscaoso lv sGdwl
awakenr'd, evcry acqui;tic!i g;,ined, every a5-sured-lV bics;.,

difficilbv rnasbered nl -tte path of know-
ledge. î trne falilifully occupiet!. Tîtin


